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]3URMAH.
Ix the picture given abDve you see a Burman genticinan nd a
numiber of people followincg him. You see the gentleman lias
ornainentsi n bi s eurs, nnd a servant hind hol ds the umbrella over'
bis head. The Iiing uses a white umnbrella ; the nobles have a red
or green one; and no une who is not king or noble dates use
an umbrefl Y. se colours. 0f the people whe are drawn in
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thie.picture as followilig the gentleman, onie htAg a pipe in bis
hànd'; another a spice-box; a third, a tnemorandum-boùk.
Nearly Ail people have uinbréllas when they walk out. Poor

pesng nt work wcar bats two or three feet Nvide, to ahade
thea ro the heat of the atm.

That the labours of tho Missionaries in Burmali have heen
Mlessed, you inay see from the foilowing letter of a Burmesd
girle agèd sixteen, who Lad been to sehool aine months

ci 0 a~ 'VEANilua 1 Sin,
"Great is tho grace and glory of Jesus Christ, the Srn of the

Etcrnal God 1Inl former tiiucs we huard not the Word of God.
Bot*now, air, wo endeavour very mucli to kcep His commauds.
lheard o? your commng, and my mmid 'was very happy, tha*f
I greatly desire to sce you ; therefore do corne to Mata, 0Ogrent
tfcirlB hearing of your arrival mny ter elmuch. Great

iin r th)at Imykeep the WrofteLord, do ray
for neandtha wemay eettogtbe amdsbthe joys

of Beaven; as for me, I trust I exert myself in prayer trulyto
God.

The aiffectionate letter of the disciple,
"blMoo GAI."$

.Tuvenile .Messenger of the Presbyteri<rn Church in England

TRE EDITORIAL CHAIR.

-We have plensure, in aeknotviedging subscriptions to the
citent of 60 éop:es from Halifax. Our circulation is now 1700
copies xnonthly an eneourag--ing aucceas. We appeal eonfideniQy
t, those Ziaisters, wbo have not yet aided us, for their aupportý
and to those who have for their continued countenauce and co-oper.

,at1on. The reception wîith which our littie sheet bas beeu honoured
proves that it met a waat. Sre trust that it mlay prove useful
to the Chureh and to our readers. We have pleasure in
inserting the ensuiug deliverance of the Syaod at its late meet-
ing, by which it will be seen that our humble labours and our
littie Magaziue have received a cordial approval.

"«The Synod Lad trausmitted to them, by their Committee of
Bills and Overtures, an .Address of the Lay Association of
Moptreal, which 'was read, whea it was moved by Mir. Mackid,j
.seeonded by Mr. Robb, and agreed to, "IThiat the Synod, havin"
head read the Address of the Lay Association, thankr them, for
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thceir past exertions adpresexst sugsinýfor the ood-cf-
the Courcli, and, as requcsted, cardt'aZly app-v ôfebza

'r ijiot of the IlJuvenile Presbyterian."
lu an increasin., Subscription-list we sha look for farthor

e vidence of approval, aud trust that wc may- be pcrmitted éÔ
to conduct this periodical as ta menit the approval of' Our
consciences and the confidence of Christian men. In the hpe
of usefulncss ta its youug readers is the Juvenile 1'reslhterien
publishod. We ask- thern then to read it carefully, ta work
with us in procuniug uow subscribers ta it, and in aupportink
ôrpbans in the orphanages of aur Ohureh, and above ail ta pra
for us and for aur ,vork. May ail aur yôung-renders be-lambs

t of that flock whieh the Great Shepherd flimself iWill gather
in Hia arms and lead by stili -waters and throu'gh green

ST. ANDREW'S CHURWH SABBATH-SOHOOL, FERGiTS.

One of the pleasing evidenees that spiritual improvement,
is going on in aur Provincial Ohurch is the xnissionary effort
that is being made by several af aur Sabbath-Schools. Thei
grand design of these institutions is ta disciple the young for
Jesus, as their Lord and Redeerner. To aeeomplish -this aima
it is highly important that childhood aud yauth be, not ouly
taught but trained. Thev shauld nlot merely be instrueted
ia the knowledge af sanctifying truth, they should be eneourag-
ed and led, as far as possible, ta practise those in junetions of the
Divine M1aster whieh require ai! Bis fallowers ta Illook.upon
the t1iingq of ntht-rs." ta consecrate their talents ta Gad, an d t
bme Ilready ta distribute" of thoso menus %Whh ibas eatrusted
ttheir stewardship.

j $It is gratifying ta kuaw that unider the influence of such-views

"several of aur Sabbath-Sehools bave recentiv started ia aid of
the "lScattigli 'Ladies' Association for the advaucement of
Fernale Educatian in Iludia." I3y contributing four pounds

Icurreney a v'ear any of aur schools may have an orphan set
j Jspart as their own, for whose support and Christian instruction

they thus become pledged.
ÔrSabbath-school at Fergus resolved in .August last tbat

Ithey too would try and maise the requisite sura for this pirpose
They fallowed the plan, adopted in sanie -other of aur achoeIs,
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ofcsetting apart une Snbbath in. the m-onth especially for mil.
sionary purposes, tho principal business of that day being. to
nddress the Young people on1 this dcpartrncnt of dnlty and to
ftko iup a collection for the specified object. Thei first day of
our mis3siouaryyeair %vas tlhlastSabba.th *f August, 1855. 0ur
lirat collection, obtained fi vin about ibxty juveuiie contribtore,
<imnunted to 1 4s. 3d. cy. This vo regard as a god indication~
of tho children's ai)pi cuiation of the effort and o1 thocir cordial
sympathy. Froîn tuit tinac wu have continued the oionthly
addrcss and collection. During the cold and stormy days of <
winter, when our attuatdunce %vwaý cunzddtrably smaller than it is
during the suminer, our collections carne (Iowa considcrabl.
ýevera1 limes t'l'y were not over Os. Gd. Yet we soon ascer-
tained that wvo could engage for an orphan. \Ve aceordingly
communicated with \dm. Littoil of Kýin,;tn, to whose Christian
zeal tise Cliurcli is grently indubted ini this excellent enterprise,

lVresite hm 4,no Ldit intimatLd taapocewoul
bc assigned us, connectud w ith tlie Mladras Orphanage. Snb.
scquently we went a donatijii cf los. for the purchase of a fliblq
and atler good boks to bu pi ebented fi om thîe chidren to their
young Indian uizzter. As we have Liflce incrQ.ted in numbers,
wvu hope to do nio worse ia dtn future than wc have done in the

ps.The first mistionary year having bcen completed, tfsq

Sabthh olatu.ethef withrnwot of tahe cirs, asSembiled

ing afeav lices of a hymuii i supplication for the blessing- of ur
Fatiser, a simple refreblanceitnt was 6ea yod to thé- conlpauy under I
the shadeof the trees on 4hegirounid. Whien tld;s ias accoinplishcd, 1
the 28rd Psalm iwas sjung, the precentor, Mr. Mintyre, Icadin'g5.
and the Rev. G. Nlactlonnell, who probidtLJ, led ini prayer, and
thon spoXýe on vatrionis topics Etýsociated with Sabbathi sehool 114
Missionar{ exer-tionb to a xery interecting and interested asudi-

ec.Siseqtuntl1 y ail libtenud Nith rauch ýleasure te sone.
excellent remai ka and i efflectionz from, A. D. Y~ ordyce, 'Esq., te

j whm tse ehol iindbte lathehigrstdcgee.Mr.Gilbert
Todd followed Mr. Fordyce in a brit anti very appropriat .e
address. It was intimated that a balance of £1 ls. Ud of the
ycai's collections remained in the bands of Mr. Fordyce, thlie
wholc amount realized by the seliool during the year bciag
£5 lis. 8d. After beingsuggestedit was niovedby Mr. James
Watt, seconded by James MncaDounell, and uuaniniously agrecd
to, the Nvbole eosnpaty standing up, that the balcance shonld ha
offLred te tise Tre.tàtiier of the Couiiiittee iately appninted hy
the Synod wvith a view te sentI a nissionary te Jerusaiern. The
lith Scripture Paraphrase <vas thon sung andI tise benedietion
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kproiiouneed, aflerwhic'h thiq plensanit social çitliering grtâdually
to dispersed, ecdi individual and group to thcir own honies.-Oonm;.
to____________

ur WHAT OUR PARENTS DID FORL US.
"Wav should ive obey our, parents î" does any liffIe girl or

,boyask ? WVa would stiy,bucauise they are oir nenrest and dearest
j tchads. We are '-bouie of their buc and llesli of thpir flesh;

* themre'flected thero as nLuainirr-or. Thiey say, "I secyonr fiither-i
there' ; or, IlI sec yonr inother thiere." 'Saine are so very qharp

'- sigbted that they bec bath fatiier and miottcr in one and the

I by day for many niuntis ; slie derîied herseif for yeu; she
1;ýthougit of you %vherever bllC wvent, and your little cries drew

her home ; s1ue bora with y aur wveaknesses and frettings; sie
iq dried up your teats witli the bunshine cf lier smiles, and sung

you ta s!eep with genele Itilitbieq; lier kibzses cureli your infant
tw9unds ; and, when, zek, lier arins ,vere -"our hospital.

sr Mle'whule youî f.tbher ivas rnoistening- the field with the
he tsweat (if lits brow, ai rising earlyv and toiling,,, ail day in the

ioffice, or shutting Iiiuîelf up 'tilt late at nighit 'with peu nnd
ed Ilpaper ta get yuu bread ta eat and raimeîît tû put on. I1kw

1 1 often havu Ùotli fathur and niothier talked about y3u, and laid
li pln or you, and prayed God ta give you a new heart, and
1 utuber you with IlBis saints in glury everlasting ?" Wliat
1cares, wiait pains, wvhat anlxietis, vdiat tears, you have cost
fhoînl Ulow unwear*,ed lias beu their affection, how inifinitet

mt 1 lheir tenderuu'sb Bave they not taugit -vou ail you kunrw t
IlDi yToa not learn, IlOur Fath.ýr which art'in Ileaven," at their

Wis 'ho gave Yeu ail thubù Pr utty presents ? Who tank Yeu
ta ail those sights iwlîainade ail Y aLir studîca internsting ta
yQut ?tQ' Wlo jeý nuw sappurting- you, educating- yau, protecting

ert il yo', clothîig you ? Who but your puîrentsî Let auj boy or
li girl, who doubts this, be turned out of daurs for a w îile ta beg

.lie ti in.the streets or wurk for tiienibelves, and they wili soan see
ietwhtit a blessed thiug it is ta liaie al father and mother ta pro-
T ide for themn.-Juvenile Messenger, &c.

les
,ed A CURE FOR A FIT 0F PASSION.
ho 1
by WiLr, out. in the open air; you mnay speak your mind Wa the
.'lie twind 8Without hurting auy one or proclaimaing youriself to be a
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TRUST IN JESUS.
HIAPPY, Saviour, would 1 be,
If I could but trust iu Thee;
Trust Tby wisdom me to guide,
Trust Tliy gnodness to provide:
Trust Thy saviîîg love anid power,
Trust Thieo every day and hour;
Trust Tbee as the only Iighit
In the darkcst hour of nigIbt;
Trust iii siekness, trust in bealth,
Trust in poverty and in wealth;
Trust in joy and trust iu grief,
Trust Thy promise for relief;
Trust Thy blood to cicanse my soul,
Trust Tliy grace to make me wbole;
Trust Thec, living, dying tee,
Trust Thee ail my jueythrough;
Trust Tiiee til! my fetshi be
Planted on the crystal sea;
Trust Thiee, lever Jlessed Lamb,
Tilt I wear thie victor's palm ;
Trust Tiiee tili my soul shall be
Wholly swallowed Up in Thee.

-, ASHORT SERMON FOR CHIILDREN.

No. II.-ENDLEss LirE AID ENDLESS HPIES

IlTMiu shalt love the Lord thy God2'

MyDznit CBILDILEN,-What 1 Wifh you to kuo-W is, 11oW 7W,
may be happy as long as you live. 1

Perbaps you say, I'Oh!1 that is just what, we wieh to know
about, for, if we are happy ail the days of our life, and -antil va~
die, wbat more cati we look for î" But I did not say that 1 -ws
going to teacli you how to be happy only tilyeu died; for bave
you forgot that you are neyer to die, but to live for ever and
ever 1 And, if so, it would be very little good to you to be happy
only for the few minutes you are to live here, unless you ha
sncb bappiness as would keep by yen as lonîg as you live else.
where. if you were about to'take a long voyage of many
months across the ocean, it would be of little use to have food
n store, whleh would Iast for a few days only. Noir this is
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-~one- reas on ivhy yen need something moe than what se mn
people thinir would be quite enough-to maire them happy-sua
as pient3y of money, with grand bouses, beautiful landij, servants,
-carriagcs and amusements, ail the year rýound. Suppose you
lied ail this, and that yeou were as happy as those thingjs could
Inaice yo, what eould they do for you whea you vent cway
frometheworld on your long voyage, te live somesvhere else,
and have to lenave oery one of these things behind you, nover
more te sec themni Rlend a stery about this in the Gospel of.
St, Lukce, 12thi ehapter, verses 16 te 21 ; and along with thiq,ý
rend aise, what Christ says ie thz, Gospel of Mattlhew, lcth
chapter and 26th verse.

But this will be a still verse plan, if ail that riches eu get
cannot mnake yeu happY, even in this world 1 It is very naturel
for yeu, my dear chiliren, to think that they can do se, for yen
seese many people anxiouà te obtein them. Remember, 1 do
net say, that b cing rich, or wishing te be rich, is wrong; because
riches are a gift frein Qed, ced se are lbeuses cnd lands, and
these, withî eh ether beautiful things, are geuerally given as a
reward for industry, patience, honesty and self.denial, 'whieh
are plcasing1 te, God. Who, therefore, would net like te have
riches i But Nvhat I say is this, that, if yen had nothinig more,
if, for example, yod were net good, and did net care fer God,
or love Rim, but were preud, vain and seifish, ail the world
couid net maire yen heppyl1 I cm sure, my dear children, if
yen were afraid of your parents, or if yeu thought thet they
werc augry with yeu, because yeni were doing what was wrong,
yen could net be haplpy, even though soe one gave yeu rooney,:
or tried te amuse you ; indeed, it would be a poor aigu of yen
if yencouldi Or, if you vere awiy frem your parents, and did-
net 1-now where te lind them , would you be happy f 1 amn
sure net i 1 saw a littie child the ether day, that luid lest itsF

yèU 1 way in the street, and 'was fnL-en te a strenge house until its
. parents were found. Oh!t how thet child mourned. i I thought

its little hcart would break. One gave it swcet things te
quiet it, and aeother some pence, and others showed it beautiful
pietures, but it always eried the more, l"My nuether, mny

ave mother, Oh 11 v ant my niether 1" And, just in the saie war
enoju cannot, niy dear children, be, happy without Ged, even if

Pp ried it. Re loves yeu se much that He bas miade yu
had erse that yen cannot heaet pence unless youninow and love

'Ise- Ilira as jour own Fether in Heaven, beeause Hie clone is worth
;any loving with ail jour heart, seul and strength, forever and ever.
roed And, if you did net love Hum, but were frightened for Him,

anj cd tried te forget Bim, beecause yen 'were afraid, thea l'am
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sure 1,11 tuje goiui anti sitver in thie Worid couid not Mal<e you
happy 1 I'lthî Bible onittns unay stories of people vlho t lis
triud tu fluti pcence wvitliout GAd, but Nvias foundi tie u tid u
do0 8o, nt) moure tia tliair (,>es coulti be 8aitislied wvitii hiavlin
moncy put ois titaaaî, but ILit kiept fruin tliacan. Yuu can riai for'
yousst-Ivus abouat a iliati NNh LU ,t ras n:f tivaa4pwefi 1

i
and ricliact lliui.e:Iiaat. tia.at qcvtî lai "d; %% ho 11.1d affi the w-urbi
couid give laaaa. 1 but %% hot f(Pawd thî.t allti-i, ir;t u c 1<' C.
i-j Fatiaca, wit- but -V.aaaaay aua I qeata f 'pi[-at." flaad

-cla~c,2d tapter, fa. li vc.t-tî 4 toeuad of %ei-e Il. T'iaci-oa
is anoilaur far Mure dreildfuil stor-y tthan Ulis of at tici ain wlao
cared oraiy fur Iiiuf, auaid haadtrau love lu lais Gud oa tu lais nt'ivia.
heur, and, wliaie lie baad aL kini of liaftplaisSb. ytt y'o O wii , 1
wicaa yau areand thae stury, that it auj aîat last ; anad, tnt oniy Se,
bait, even 1lle itu~d it could nu îasoae 1111 up hi- licart than
a candie cans fill tihe \orld wvitia liglat wvitiout tie lan. Ilcad
in Luke, 16ta cisapter, front verse 19 to verse 81. Arid raow,

asy& dear chlidreu, wiat, dIo I i,i you to sia fanan ail liais i
It iv tliis, tu bc triaiy laappy foar ever, is o loe Gud as y<îr
Father, Io rutin. Iina, aad do Ilis avili. I iaave a great tipai
to say te yon about tais iia otîser serinons. 13ut 1taivak about
what lias, houa aiready said; andi remember îliat, vhie God
gives you ali tise gond you 1lanve, liecaith of body, ani ciacerful

mind, vour sports, amsemcnrts, witi anierry Ilaatts te enjoy tieri,
pour, dear coapsiufriends, relation.; pai-entý;-e%e'ytiiag
an shr )e p wlaat is b.-d, antd wiîat wvouid thesefore maL~a
you miseraible-tat Hie ilso gives yen 'wlaat iv nmore thiarl anli
this,--m ore thaa ail the woriil,-JJc givts yoc lii»ascl! and

va y s: "Cere, aay ciailtreas. andi speak to mc. anti love ime uviti
aili your iaearts, for I arn yoaar Fatb)c,, andi love yen, and give

y ou aigtisg r~iiy to eajoy, andi wishi to niakce yeni happy as
iongP ais yoaa live." TI'iarefore speak to Mlin ira pavyr, andi
say: IlMy ]Faîlar, T'iuta iaat aiadu arse, awal 1piesirveti rie, anti ru.
deemeti me fron t in and Satan taaouai Jesous Christ, Tliy 'Son,
rny Saviour. Thon haast given me ail my mermies, antd, best of
ail, Tlaou hiast given nie Tliyseif, that I aangiit knnw, love anti
serve Thee %viti giadaaess now anti for ever i Ohi 1 aay Fatiur,
forgive anc for haîviaag we often foa'gottaan iliee, anti put Tice
oct of any lien a t. Forgi ve me titat 1 do not krsew Thuee botter, and
love Thce anore. Keep rae, my raLlier, tiareugla the Jloly Spirit of
love, to tiîink of Tiac oftoner tlaan 1 have donc, tofLed. more
grateful to Thue for ail I enjoy, anti nover to do or say any tlaing
displeasing to Tiace, rny Maker, Preserva'r, Redeemer, my over

prsatanti evua' loving Father! Hear me, for Christ's sake.
l nn2-Eliabi4rgl Chvristiana Afagazitae for February.
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In our lust issue wve i'jscrted an account of one of the greft
MHies of Sardinia, and nowv find place for aw-,ood-cut view of it.
Much interest attaches tu the cotintry of the noble ally of l3ritain
iii ber meent contest. Let us hiope fur frce course to the light
ii his ]dngdom. la his Piclures from Ztaly an author thus9
sketches "«Ih nobleo Bay of Genoa, -%vith the deep bine Mediter-
ranean-oid di3shlate house,- and palacee dnttcd ail about-lofty

hbis, with their tops oftcn hidduu in tho clouds, and with stropg
forts perched higli upon their craggysidcs. They, -%vlo would see

jhow beautiful, the country itincdiattely qurrounding Gonoa is'
should ciimb to the top of Monte Faecio, or, at least, round the

ileity wiis, a fent more easily performcd. There lies ail Genon
in beautiful. confusion, Nvitli Its nianUy ellur-clis, monasteries and
convents, pointing up intcî the sunity ,ky The fort within the

wais cnnnnd tht heigt pontheîigt.The br-ondsea lies
in front there; and that lino of coust, beginning by the i:ght-

bouse and taperin- away, a more 8peck in the rosy distance, is
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the beautiftl coast-road that leads to Nice." The Cliurck o
&Scotand, Jiueuile addros,,cs the following invitation to its read.
ers: '-Will our youig friends thon help u8 now for the church
nt Gcnna, as they did for that at Turin ï We invite them pray.
erfully and carnebtly to do so, and shahl take care of any con-
tributionis that they inay send us for that purpose."

SA13BAT1I EXERGISES.

N. B.-In thue number for Augu-st an oversight was coin.
niitteà ia allowving ncadly a repetition of the sanie th&a i'f
September '7th aud l4th as for .August 24th and 31#~f. We
bave been requested to substitute thse folloNving.

For September >ltli
Provo that there is no sorsoNwi lueaven.
Pp.ooF Ist-lst Con. v, 1. -2td-June, 24, 25. 3rd-Res.

vir, 11. 4th-REv. xx,4.
For September 14ah

Prove that ma should learn from the inferior creation.
PRoor 1,Qt-JOB XII, 7,8. 2nd-PloV.vI, 6-8. 3rd-PROV.

xxx, 24, 31. 4th-Is. 1, 3. Ith-Jxa. viis, 7. 6th-MATTi.
Vi. 26.

Christ's Sermon on the Mount ia recorded in the ath, 6th and
ItII C)aj)ters of flic Gospel according to Mntthew. It is the
longest of all those discouriCse of our Lord that have been coin-
mitted to writing by the pen of Inspiration. It contains an
epitome of ail saving and sanctifying truth. It is the grandest
address that ever rcachied the car or told upon the soul of man.
It was listcned to by a mighty throng of niost attentive and
solemnized hum-tu beings. It lias been ealcuiated that White-
field, "the prince of preachiers"' in nmodern times, nuay have.
preached Chirist tie as niany as 20,000 henrers at one time ; but
in ail probability the number whio coustituted the audience of
tho Divine Master Nvas far greater than that -\which formed the
most numerous one of Ilis honored servant. W'e may conceive
some idea of it froni the narrative cuntained in MATTnEw iv,
23-25.

And -what a sermon proceeded froua thse lips of thue coni-
piassionate Redeecuner tu those interesting ma-,ses of travelers
te eternity wlio were tlus coingregaitedl flow the heart ofthe
syunpatbizing Saviour was afféectedi «"Aud, seeing thse multi-
tudes, Re went up into a mountain and, *when He was set, Bis
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dsilscame unte Hlm, and Re npened Bis meuth, and titnghtI

conceurse of serious persens were se impressed with -what they
naeard. We bave onaly te read ever tic Sermon in order to feel
liow truthful and just was the response cf the bighiy favouted
congregation. The faithful historien says.-"l Acd it camne te
p.ss,wlicn Jesus lied ended those sayinas, the people were
astonishied at Bis doctrine. for He tai.-ht-thein as o baving
autherity, and net as the scribes."

The Great Teacher in this dieurse commences -with a series
cof beatituides, each and ail of -whieh arc te be found in every
child of God. Any cf themn may be littie devcl.oped and
scarcely noticeable in the young believer. «Yet are thcy ali

ipated iii the seul whcn it is regencrated by the Spirit cf
Jesus. They ail begin te live eontemporaneeuqly, and the
exercibe of each one is faveurable te the faiithfuluess and vigor
cf ail the rcst.

In eur Sabbath Eixercises we niay from. turne te, trne betake
ourselves te this fertiliking spring, and seek te draw frein 1V
"lliving water," that, may aid uls lu eur grand aim. cf chtaining
eternal life. Fer this menth we shall anly telie up one beati-
-tude,-the first, and prove,

For Octeber Sth,
The blessedness ofthosewheli are "lpoor in spirit," MÂnHErwv. 3.
Though ail the graces cf the renewed or Christian character

date their enigin in the seul te the saine moment, -viz-' the Urne
.when the seul is united te Jesus by a living faitlî, yet in orde)-
the grace cf humbienesQs cf mid or contrition of spirit stands
first. 1V is the nicît proînîne it feature la the new life which
the sinner iranifesta when hoc is first bora frora abeve. The
youtigest Sabbatb sebolar will linew that to e Il "poor in spirit"
deles notsignify toee nan-spiritcd. IV is inkeeping wIth the
highest honor. It is maen humbled before Qed.

Pnoop Ist- Qnd OnpeN. vil, 14. 2nd-P8ÀIM xxxiv, 18.
Srd-PsALm Li, 17. 4th-Is. i, 16. ôth-Is. Lmxv, 2. 6h-
JAMES8 IV, 10.

For Oetober 12tb.

Prove the saine by Seripture examples.
Paeer lst-2nd CssaoN. xxxir, 12. 13. 2nd--JzR. 2=, 18.

19- Srd-Luim vii, 6. 7. 4th-Lmx vii, 37. 38. bth-Lux£
xvM, 13.
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For October lotb.
Prove that it i8 our duty tu attend regularly upon the erdin-

ary services of the Sauctuary.
1'noi J st.-LuiVTJGUSxxii 3. 2nid-PsA'LM LXv, 4. 3rd-

PSALM LIXXIv, 4. -4tl-P,,AL3t CL, 1. 5tlh-ECL. N, 1- 6t-
s. Lxvi, 23, 7t-x'u VII 9 0 th-Ist Con. xiv, 14.

23. 9th-RnnnP. x, 25.

For October 2Gth.
lxam pies of those who valtied and ivaited uon Goa in Ris

public ordinanlees.
PROOF Ist-PsALm maiu, 4. cxx», 1 : x-zxiv, 12. '7. 10. 2nd-

AcTs 111, 1. Srd-.Acrs cxi, 25. 26. 4th-AcTs xnxi, 14. 15.
àthl-ATrs xvi, 19. Gth-.AcTs xviI, 2. >ith-.Ac-rs x, 7.
Sth-lst con. -xi, 1.

CHIURCU 0F SCOTLAND'S MISSIONS IN TURKEY.

VEare sure our readurr> -%ill hear %vit1, deliglit tha, as one
of the fiibt fruits of our coeîc;iu with Tuirkt!y in the late War,
the Chiîurh of Seotl.irid L, piciiiuing tu Lie udoitage! of any.
?peninr mihlhmnay uccur t£ >îeaching the; Gospul tu the Juws
in the oni s ofÉ tire Sultau. Already wu have occupied a
Iilissioual y station ut Sajouiica, littely i -îtcetd by the Anierican
rnihs:oiaries, and are ubut to cuter Sniyiria ttou. We hope
very suun.te report the pregress cf our woik. thce- Meanwhàile
WC quote the following sutencus~ frei corre.spuudenne late ly
publîsl led in the .A'cws Cf lie Clturtics, hihwill ho read îvith
intercst -1

"«You a" 'be awarc that flie .Anxeriau ritission tu the Jews, le
now. discontiuued, auJ thu illis oloiarius tran.,ferred te labour
among the Armnciaus or TurL-s. W'e aru happy to add tlîat the
places of tiiese brethrcn ut Salvnica, auJ Suay rua are now likely
to bu soun suppliud by uashoîisfroni the L>tablisbed Church
of Scotlaud. The mseuri ha% e already reached this city.
You are aware timut in both of the tbove-muuutiued cities
there is a vcry large Judee-Spa-ni:bh population ; iiuai it is grc'xtly
to bc desir-ed thait, in a land the naobt fiece te nîiaib:onary effort
of any on the Continent, pe-laaps iu the World, somethin- more
should be donc for this intereý-ting- people.

The friunds cf Lie Gospel wiUl naturally be desirous to lear»
whietber the liberty of conscience, lately proclainied tu the Turks,
is producing- any efféet I ea ut least say that many copier, of
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jthe New Testament and otlier parts of the Seriptures have been
Idistributed to Turkisli soldiers of late; and I havô rnyself tallýed
,with parties who applied fur Scriptures, sonîetimeq for thénm-
selves, and somnetimes for the offleer or doctor attachied to theiý
company. Let us labour and pray; for there en bx no doubt
that the day of T'urzlrey's rieeifuit visitation seins to bd at
band."

In regard to SaLlonicýa, Dr. Sehaufler -vrites

"I begin Nvith Salonica, not to give the history of that station
but its preaent resultg. It was comineneed in 1849. The
labours of this station, hardly comminced, wxerc repeatedly aud
seriously interrnpted by sickîîess and by death, so that but littlci
of regular and cotitintiots workz cotild ever bc doue there. its
r'sults arc :-.. Thie Jcws are accessible to missiuy labour.,

Tenssoaies can go amnougr theîn, and visit teni hi
farnilies on Saturdays ;tlîcy -ire then expected to introduce the
subjeet of religion, and are treatcd with courtcsy. Jews used
to visit the niissionaries in their bouses. There have beeu
lis-teners to preaching on Suiîdays. The ouly thing in -shiçb,
tili lately, thcy uzscd tu be utîyiel,.ing-, cvcu mare so than the

iJews of any okier place iii Turkey, was the subject of sehools.
But now tbey bcg fur themn for boys aud girls. Soine rabbis

qeven promnise to scud their dau-gliters. Some tif the -wealthiest
and most iufluential faîîîilies dubire the menuls of edueatingr
their children. 'I'ley îay we uii;h-lt get onc thousand clîildren

1as soon as %ve plensed. Thizi is doubtlcss stroogly byperbolical;
ibut thuiJewiîli mmnd iu Saluica bas u1ro. a grecat change
on this-subjt..t,nas it appears. Anîd these SeÏliols, for wii tlîcy
bey, are to be Chriôtian sdiools. These are the latest statemeats

Jof our missieuary helper at Salonica, Air. Rosenberg. Now ail
this was realiscd nuiid mnauy iuconveuienres, and met wvith mucli

Il opposition frorn timie to ime. Tfhe hardness of the Jewish
n ation wits often painfully percepiblc and the rulbbiî did all
t îey could to hioder the Gospel wvork. Still,-O2. It isý a £Let
that the chief colporteur of the 11ev. Mr. Stern, nisqionary of
thp London Jews' Society here, is a Jcw of Salonica, hopefully

icouvertud fiLera. He is a good mxci faithful man, his wife a

=sigc-urtedl Christian womn.'; the fainily iq a Christian
fanl.Anuther young prosclyte, conneeted with ',%r Stera's

station, is froui Salonica, lxin ILdfo hee n S 110W
Janxious to draw his wife after Min. Tîxe native hielper of the
Ijubt disb.inded Siayriii station is an initcex,ting; youtig rabb
t rom Salouica. Ru- Nas b.îp!ised in Janunry last by the
inissioaaries at Smnyrna. They cousider bis -wife also in a very
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liopeful spiritual state, and wi Il perhaps baptise hier ere long,
Tis fainily, also, is now a Christian family; for in 'both of
flise fainiica theru are3 chidren. A Turk, of Saloniea, ýViîh
bis wife, and a fémale relative, and the two cide.st children, al
,were liopefully coraverttd. This faxnily is now a fâmily o
distinguitihed piety, and active in the service-of the 'Lord. Some
other IMvha:uivdauis of Salonica were broughit near to the lightt
of the Gospel, and probably the future will disclose stili further
'what seed lias beu eown there. Before quitting Salonica 1
ouglit to acknowledge the labours of Messrs. Lord and Gold.
bere, Irom the Ludon Jewe' Society, who anticipated our
settiement, anid labuurcd faithfully for Eoine time, but wero
eubsequently removed to the capital."

INDIAN MISSIONS.
CALCUTTAj.

lir the month of September last an interesting and importanit
meeting was heldinl the City of Calcutta, consisting of Chrisf.iad
missionaries conuectcd with the ChurchiMissionary Society, the
Baptist Missionary Society, the CIhurch of Scotland, the Frec
Chureh, and the London Missionary Society. Their number,
includiug seven gentlemen identifled with the several Institu-
tions, thougli not missionaries, amounted to fifty-five, and their
successive meetings oceupied four days. Sueli an assemblage
vas a -hovclly in the history of modern missions, and %Lfforded
a deli htful evidence of that brotherly love and Christian

Cahoity which, best illustrate. and muet powerfully commenci
the faith of our Redeerner. Duriag these happy meetings ibt
seetarian prcpossession was obtruded, nojarring note wus heard,,
but the a-sociated brethren maxutained, not only unbrok-en, but
undisturbed, the uuity cf the Spirit 'n the bonds of peace.
During the successive sittings of the Conference ten valuable
aers on missionhlry subjeets of the highest intereat were read

diseus-ed, aud suitable resolutions wvcro adopted. The
last of these documents ie, " An appeal frorn fiee PRoT2sTAINT
MIxSxONÀARIS 0F BENGAL, then assem bled, tu the Oomnittees.and
Boards ofiManiagqeiieit of thec variou3 MissioNÂILV SocIarlE IN
Euoiop.E AN A.%rnnroA." 'l'is appeal sets forth, in such thougbts
and language as misbiunaries only ean employ, the commandin
and yet unanswered clai of India on the Chureli of Christ;
and it ia susained by facts which, as they cannot be gaiusaid,
ougit, te be irresitible. From. the Table of Fàtatistics given in
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illUStrationi, it appears that in t1ue Four Pre.0idencies, eonftiinfi
1a population exceeding une bundrcd aud twelve millions, the
number ofrnissionar-ies is les8 than four Io enery mnillidie. But
tbis isthe most favorable aspect uf tlo mournful case. Tri the

svrlStates not included in the IPreoideticies, yet ail under
I fritiàb rule, wvith a population of more thau ity-fiur millions,
the entire number of miussionatius is vitli ci.qht. With facts- go
appalling, aud ail but ovrhlunthe Inemnbers of the
Conference, addrcssing tIns several Sucieties they represenit,

.1thus plead:- t
"What, then, dear brethren, fis tu be dune for- theqe perisbing

soulsi We ask for nothing unreasonable, notuinig impossible.
We well know that it is fur beyond your power to supply
even India alone with an adequate nuniber of qualified nissi-on-
siries. We know your syxnpathy for the lieathen world; the

*numerous dlaims presented to yoti from your many missions ;
aud the difficulty, in the present position of the Churebes, of
raising sufficient funils. But we do press upon you tinsgreatness,

t of the chuims of lndia, and urge that, because ofits 'vast popu-
à lation, and of its entire accessibility to the Gospel, those
e claims surpass those of ail others .. .. .... if, out of the
e twenty Societies engaged in Indiani missions, the large send lems

, men, and others less, so as to secure an averagê addition of fie
1- men cach during the next finey3,ars, there will be found no less
r thusu five hundred niissionaries in Indin, of whiom a hundred
ýe will bave been cntirely addcd during that; brief ptriod* We
çi pray you to regard ôur appeal for the land in %Ylieh we labour.
h We plead for tbe multitudfes we sec, whoqe ignorance we know,
id -whose passage into another world in such vasýt numbers, unsaved,
ib fuls us 'with raourningr and sadness. We ask your efforts. We
d,. àask your prayers. May the Lord of the 0-hurchi Iimself prepare
it the harvest, and send forth more labourers tu reap it for Bis
e. Vraise 1»
le The meetings of the Conference closed with a publie meeting
&d of Cluristians of ail denoiniinationq intere-terl in the cause of
le -missions, which was held in the Calcutta Towvn Hall on the

In tls September. The Venerable Bishiop ef Calcutta presided,
id sdiwas one of the iargest rn'tusever beld in that city.

IN -Londorn Mtissionar?, A21aazine.

SujTHE LIGIIT-HÔtTSE AND TRE MISSIONARY-BOX
IdIéAiBouT twenty-four years ago a poor but pions wvidow, the

1 ~î eerOfu ight.ljhouse un the Xcutiàh coaet, obtained a mnis-
sionary.box, and resolved tu devote tu the cause of Christ afl
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the nionçy 'tiat miglit bc given toi ber before twelve every
MIondaT sxoining.

On tire next Monday morning a gentlemnsr vieýited tise light.
bouse, and, seeing lier in tise attire of a wicloi, gave ber à

The poor wommi -%as Iperplexedi; so large a sssm would be oi
great service to lier dus ing lier present pressing wvants-the
doctor's bill vas unpaid too-,,Ise lsked thea:dvire (if lipir friends;
one advised eue %viîy, anothier the eontrariy. At laqtIziecresolved
to ask God in praj eri what she oughlt toi do with thse sovereign.
She rose from lier lkness cunvineetl that it bolonged to t4~
missions, arsd blho lit once puit it into tise box. and, wbso is à
husband to tie widuw, and «i fatiier to Uhe fatherless, was n«t
ssniindful of lier faiitlsftilness. .

In tise course of thse dzay a widow lady (if Isigi rarsk, ýwith
ber daugliter and tseveial. attendants, called te inQpeet tise light.
bouse She muade several inquires of tie poor widow, and.
before $she left, put a piece of gold into ber baud.

ilwIO daiys aftcrwsirds eue of the pages carne witb a letter
fioru tie laîdy, kindly sta:iiîg thuit dxhe feit ntiei interesteîd 'in
tise family, asnd begg-ed tise acceptance of £26 frorÀ2]sesselE sud,
£5 froni liesr little dîsiglstur, wv1o was also nichl concerned for

Tise kind lady wus lier Royal Eg,-hness tie Duchess; of
Kent; and lier littie cbild-the riinecess Victoria, now tihe
Qucen of -England.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

COLONEL Gardiner always. f evoted two Isours eves'y mow'siin'te
readh:sg thse Wiord of GoA it prayer. If Isis reginient lsaâte
msari at e-ix o'clock, be rose at four; and, if hoe liadI temaich-at
four, lie rose at two. 'Witt truc to luis eartlsly, ho fôrget net'
bis beavenly. Sovercign: wluilst providiuig foir lis bôdy, lie
zseglected not tise cuilture of Isis beart.

A CURE FOR ALL FITS 0F DOUB'r, PERPLEXITY
AN~D PEAR.

Wumumisu tlsey respect tise body or thse mnd, wbether tbey an.
" load to tise sliotîlders, tise liead, or tise hert, thse followin.g ia
a r'aticudl cure, wlsiclî may be s'eiied on, for I bad it frôss thse
Great Physician: Cast tiîy burden on the Lord: Ho -wiUl
..Bustain tic


